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port were tho guests last week of
OD Wednesday evening, Aug. 5,
J: H. Behmer and family at the
at 6 o'clock, Miss Myrtle llfedbourn
Calaue cott.age. The family re.
of Colver and Mr. Cbester Zecbiel
t"urned to Logansport ;'.{ouday.
of Indianapolis were united in war.
James .YlcCanu and family have
riage at the home of the bride's
returned to Lebanon.
mother,
Mfs.
Mary
E.
Medbourn,
Miss Loui&e Mabn is visiting at
Brief Mention of Culverites and
Little Items of Local Happenings of
by the brother of the g room, Rev.
C. W. Howell's at Lookout.
Their friends Who Have
Interest to People in Town
E. E . Zecbiel of Stoutsville, Ohio,
Mr. and )lre. T. F. Kriecher, ac.
'
Come and Gone
the ring ceremony being used.
and Country
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A.
The Mendelssohn wedding march
ON THE EAST SIDE.
Hall are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Kriecber of Terre Haute are at the
Helen Gandy baa gone to South was played ky Miss Alice Wise.
Miss Katherine Van Horn is vis- Potts. Prof. Hall will deliver tbe Finch cottage for three weeks.
- When the son shines aod it
man, who also played "Hearts and iting Mrs. Mordhurst.
Bend for a two weeks' visit.
address Munday to the cadets of
doeso 't rain it's a sign of war.
Elevator at Ober.
M r . and Mrs. Wm. Whitehead Flowers" during the ceremony.
Julius Whitaker of T erre Haute the Sammer school, his subject be-The merchants announce an
Arthur E. Castleman. a ' wellof Goshen are guests at the Re- 1'he bride was cbarmini in a gown is visiting with Springers.
ing "The Pl!lyground of Life."
advance
in prices of nearly all sta.
known grain dealer of Culver and
formed paraooage.
of white satin with jeweled net
Miss Lelia Cooper of Terre
At the Bay View: Mr. and Mrs.
plea,
Mrs. J. A. Hatch of Kentland overdrapery. She carried a bou- Haute is visiting Mrs. F . B. Hord. Badley, M. bcbumacber and fam- a cousin of Trustee 'Castle wan of
-The rest room in the Plyspent Saturday and Sunday with quet of white roses. After coo.
Miss Roth Hubbard of Indian- ily, Indianapolis; Mrs. G. Miller, North Bend township, is making mouth public library building is
gratulations from the rt~latives who apolis is visiting at C. E. Coffin's. G. Miller Jr., Peru; W. Layton and preparations for the erection of an open.
her niece, Mrs. Arthur Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Nutt of Carmel composed the guests, a six-conrse
L. Ludortf of Indianapolis is vis- wife, Covington, Ind.; A.M. Graft's elevator at Ober. The location of
-If we wore a k iog we woulu n 't
have been guests in the home of s upper was served, Misses Kessler, Hing tbe family of(), E. Reima n. and wife, Marion; S. C. Tbemser, tbe structure along the Nickel
go farther than the woodshed in
J. F. N utt for the past two weeks. Wiseman, Buswell and Painter
Mrs. I. P, Carnes and C. H . Gas City; W. H . Johnson and fuw- Plate tmcks bas been secured aud times like these.
·
the work ou tbe foundation will
Miss Helen Decker has returned serving. The evening was pleasantly Wood are guests at the .Moll cot. ily, Terre flau te.
-You needn't expect to find a
begin at an early date. Tbe eleto Chicago after a month's visit spent in music and in admiring the tage.
At the Bide-a- Wee: W. B. L y. vator will be strictly modern in man who owns an automobil e at
E. J. :b'nlton is spending a two
with her sister, Mrs. P. A. Wicki- wedding gifts, among which were
on and wife, Otto Austermiller and every respect and the power will home on Bonday.
many fine pieces of hand -wade weeks ' vacation at the FL1ltoo cot.
zer.
-E. i '. Boblett, steward at the
wife, Terre Haute; Beruard Bwock. be supplied by the Plymouth
S. S. Bmitb went to Lansing. linen. Out-of.town guests were tage.
wan, Cincinnati; !Vliss Mary Gra· Electric Light & Power Co. Mr. academy, bas treated himself to a
Mrs. W. C. Huston of f ndianapMich., yesterday for a few days' Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Zecbiel of
haw, Richmond; Mrs. Renicke and Castleman bas bad many years' Ford tonring car.
:::ltoutsville,
Ohio,
Miss
Lucretia
olis
is
the
guest
of
Mrs.
Harry
visit and to attend a family reun-·-The C. C. club cleartld about
son, Chicago; Mrs. G. E. Brosius experience in the graiu and seed
Rea of Rochester, and Mr. B. H. Wh eeler.
ion.
aod daughters, Terre Haute; John business and is favorable knowu $:38 from their sale on the Rector
Malcolm .Moore is spending a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holem and Shockel of the depar tment of geol.
hotel lawn las t Thursday.
McLean, Wichita, Kans.; C. H.
Mrs. Kestler of I ndiana Harbor ogy, Terre Haute Normal school. few days with the Heywoods at Sb iseeck, I ndianapolis; Frank among the farmers of North Bend
-If .you have any bills against
and Washington townships.
He
were Sunday guests at E. N . Crom- Mr. and Mrs. Zecbiel will remain Hawewold.
Campbell. Sheridan, Ind.
has great fuitb in the future of the the "Culver Electric Co." throw
in Culver for a abort time, and
ley's.
Mra. F. W. Wood and daughter
Mrs. Mary Etta Davis, Mrs. Ida county and is confident that his thew away. Stapp has faded .
Miss Cleta Filar and little broth- will be at home in Indianapolis Jessica were the guests of Mrs. H.
-Along about early milking
and Maretta Finley of Indianapo- new business adventure will meet
er of Evanston, Ill., are visiting the after September 1 in a pretty new A . .Mansfield.
t ime on Sooday afternoon you' ll
Mr. and Mrs. W . L . Esterly of lis, Mrs. Partheui Williams of Chi- with success . .1\lr.Castleman intends see the Fords b ustliog back howe.
family of John Hawk and other bungalow on tbe North eide.
A delightfu l moonlight recep- Indianapolis are the guests of Mrs. cago, Mrs. William Harrison of to beco01e a res ide1~t of Ober as
relatives. ·
- Tim Wolfe bas his billiard
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Chris. soon as the elevator is put in op.
· Mr. and Mrs. W . :::>. Buchanan tion was given to the young couple G. W. Blaine.
and pool ball iu the new Edwards
Miss Josephine mto of Edio. tian and }!iss Catherine Cbristiau eration.- Knox Democrat .
returned to Lebanon Satnrday aft- by Mrs. Medbourn on the lawn of
building at Depot Place in full
er a two weeks' visit with Mr. Bu- her howe. 1' be 60 guests were re. burg, Ind., is tbe guest of Mrs. of Indianapolis, Mrs. Louis R ettgu
tune.
Gra~s Caught Fire.
au~ Miss Winifred Rettgu of Terre
ceived by four children dressed as Glcssbrenuer.
chanan's brother George.
l::lparks from the 11 :30 uortb-Wonder how waoy Culver peoMrs. C . .M. Wheeler of Indian - Haute, and Mr. and Mrs. Collin bound train l::lunday sot fire to the ple cleaned up their premises last
Mrs. Grace Tripps of Lagana. cupids aDd carrying bows aorl arport, secretary of the Woman's rows-Frances Osborn, Cecil As- apolis is the expected guest of Mrs. Ford of Cincinnati are guests at grass and tall weeds along the right week in compliance with the health
the Ketcham cottage.
Union Label league of that city, per, Helen :\'ledbourn and Cleta J osb ua Florea.
of way adjoining Cbas. McFeeley's officer's order!
Zechiel. A program of music was
is a guest at Captain Crook's.
Mr. and Mrs. 'r. P. Van Horn
ON LONG POINT.
- About uext week watch out
place on Booker hill. The fire soon
given
by
L
ucretia
Rea,
Alice
W
iae.
spent the week end with Mr. and
James I. Barnes and family have spread into tho McFeeley lot. fo_r t~e gentlemanly book agent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drenning
motored from Angola Saturday to man, Herman Sayger and Chester 1\lrs . .Mordburst.
retnrned to Loeraosport.
Neighbors whipped it out, but in ':1tb A Cowpltlte History of the
Zeohiel,
and
a
reading
by
Bess
Mrs. Charles° Fleming of Terre a short time it broke outlfga1o. An European War."
. 'tl~i~s. Whi~lock of_ Iodianapo_lis
make an over-Su nday visit to their
Medbourn.
French
charades
fol.
- L illy bturgeon, who
lB VISltJDg .l\1Jss Perno and MaJor, ffaute is the guest of Mrs. Jobn- alarm was telephoned in to the
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Crossland.
'
. was so
lowed, under the direction of Rev. ·Bate;; at Mana or..
sot:J .
town fire department. With plan. badly burned last week, 1s _
Edgar A. Perkins of I ndianapo.
'dl
A
_ ed JmorovE. E. Zechiel, Will Osborn, Edna
· tra1n
- .
H . B. Perrin of Pasadena, Calif.,
Mr. and ~1rs. C. K. Plank were ty of help and hard work the rapid Jog rap1 y.
lis, chief of the State Bureau of
nurse IB
Stahl and Mrs. Will Osborn. The arrived at tbe lake for the remain - week end guests of Mrs. Mintie progress of the flames toward the talting care of her.
Inspection, was a Culver visitor
most successful charade was based der of the season.
-The many friends of Rev. and
Holmau.
barn was checked. Three or four
on Monday at Captain Crook's boa.
on the word " H erman" wbioh was
on ....
:II
rs. Ken rich will extend congratu.
Mrs. Omelvena of Todianapolis
Chas. ;\louiger, wife and daugb. acres were burned over, but no prop.
tlery.
lations on the arrival of a son last
unconsciously acted out by the arrived Wednesday for a visit with ter returned S unday froa1 their erty of value was llestroyed.
Abe Wiener and family of South brid~ and groom.
Pooch was Mrs. Harry Hughes.
auto trip.
Tbe lire department was called 'ruesday at theM. E. parsonaga.
Whitley were Sunday guests of served and carnation favors were
- }Liss Picker! of Bremen bas
Mr. aud Mrs. ALlgusf.uH CoLuru
Miss Lucille Carmack of Terre out on Mouday uoou to put out
Mr. Wiener's nephew, D. A. Mark&. distributed.
and family of Indianapolis are the Haute is the guest of Miss Mar- a tierce grass fi re that bad start- been engaged to teach Latin and
Mr. Wi ener deals extensively in
guests of C. E. Coffin.
jory Johnson.
ed near Leste r LaBounty's house English in the b i!Zh sohool at $75
The
Public
Library.
onions.
.Mrs . •1. M. Dresser and Miss
Miss Mary Elizabeth Wood re- and was waking headway toward per month. 'fbe faculty is now
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reed and
Definite progress is being made Dresser left on W cdnesday for a turned to Terre Haute Monday af. the Levi H enderson bouse. Work. complete.
children of Lebanon arrived Sat- on the public library. The town month's visit in the l!Jast.
-Inspectors for the Union
ter a three weeks' visit with Miss neo on Raymond Mik esell's base.
urday for a visit with Mrs. Reed's board held a special meeting on
went bad been burning brush, but township registration are J. J .
~'rederick A. Joss and family of Marjory Johnson.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bu- Tuesday night aDd extended a spe- Indianapolis are spending the
Myron Oppenheimer and John supposed th e lire was out when Cromley in preciuct I, Urias Menchanan.
cial library tax of 1 mill on the
ser in precinct 2, and Frank Yore is
week with the llollidays.
Borge ar ri ved Monday for a visit they went to dinner.
Misses Alma and Gladys Over - $100 which will raise about $'150,
in precinct 3.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lanning with the Oppenheimers at the Web.
Death in the White House.
myer have returned to Chicago af- and later on the township advisory will motor from Chicago to spend ster-Folrath cottage.
- Marshall county paid into the
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson died ' on state treasury $il792 as automobi le
ter spending a month with relatives board will be called upon to make
the week end at Willowdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pyle, Dt.
Thursday afternoon after an illness taxes, and received $2781. Tb is
and friends in and around Burr an addjtional levy. The next step
Mrs, Howard Marmon of Indi. and Mrs. Babcock and Prof. and
Oak and Culver.
will be the appointment of seven anapolis, who was visiting Miss Mrs. J. C. Irwin of Rochester spent of several months. The cause of amount would have been largtlr if
her death was Bright's disease. It there had been more improved
Mrs. George Jackson and daugh- persons to constitnt~ a library Cora Boh len, has returned home. Sunday with Mrs. Holman.
was aggravated by a nervous break- roads in the county.
ter Mary Esther of Wolcott re- board. Two of these will be ap.
Miss Justine Cook of Blnffton
Mrs. Jacob Hartz expects her
down, attributed lo the exactions
turned home Monday after a birth- pointed by the town board, two by
-In the readjustment of rural
and Miss Alice Fogas cf Mt. Vor. brother, Thomas Minton of St.
of
social
duties
and
her
active
inday reunion with Mrs. Jackson's the school board, and three by the
carriers' pay Harry Menser of
non are expected guests at Hame. Louis, and her sister, M1ss Florterest
in
philanthropic
betterment
twin sister, Mrs. J. F. Kenrich.
judge of the cirouit court.
Tb is
route 14 is raised to $1,200.
The
wold.
ence Minton of Louisville, Saturwork.
Mrs.
Wilson
was
50
years
Captain and Mrs. Crook have re- board will then elect its permanent
pay of Carriers Hawkins and
George Vonnegut and family aro day, for the remainder of their stay
old and when abe went to the Smith remains the same- $1056
turned to Colver after their shart officers. Tbe township advisory
occupying Mrs. Bernard Vouoegut's at Maxinkockee in the t:ieeberger
White House was in robust health. and $1100 respectively.
wt~dding trip and are "at home" to board at a later date will be recottage during tbe month of Au. cottage.
their many friends at tbeir beauti- quired to appoint two members,
-The Almighty has a hard prop.
Former Supt. W. P. Bland was
gust.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Raub and son
ful residence, Cottage Grove Place. one of whom must be the township
Both the
Mrs. 0. D. Bohlen o[ Iodiaoap- Clyde of Chalmers, Ind., Geo. Raub in town Sunday. He has eogaged osition up to Him.
Mrs. Balle Colwell of St. Louis trustee.
olis arrived Friday to be at her of Logansport and Mr. and Mrs. for the coming year to superin- Czar of Russia and the Emperor of
M eantime arrangements are be- cottage for the remainder of the E. B. Raub and children of Indi. tend the schools of Globe, Arizo. Germany have proclaimed that
and Mrs. Scott Marks of Chicago
ing
made for an early opening of season.
tbey have committed their cause to
visited Mrs. Kate Edwards last
ana polis were guests la11t week of na. "I have always wanted to go the Lord and are perfectly coo.
A temporary
week. Mrs. ll'rank L amson of Ply. the library rooms.
Mrs. A. S. Mitchell and daugh- Mrs. Geo. Raub and Mr. and Mrs. West," be said , "and I am sure fident that they are in the right
mouth was also a guest for a day system of loaning out the books ter Eileen are expected for a few Roy Johnson who bave been occll- that I am going to like my new and that He will bring confusion
will be installed. As soon as this days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
of Mrs. Edwards.
to the other fellow.
pying the cottage, Acorn Heights, home."
is
done
the
rooms
will
be
open
from
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Church and
Heywood.
for the past week.
Master Edward have been spend- 2 to 4 on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Miss Genevieve Wansbrough of
At Chadwick's: H. W . .1:1ledsoe
ing a few days in town, the guests
Kokomo
will
be
the
guest
next
week
Rain at Last.
and wife; W. E. Spitler, Frances.
of .Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Goes. "Edof
Miss
Florea
for
the
remainder
The big war seems to be, so far, a "whipsaw" game. Each of the
ville; Miss Olivia Peirson, Kansas
The drought was partially broken
die" b'ears his new honors as tbe on Monday afternoon by a 40-min. of the season.
nations
engaged, except Great Britain, bas been credited with victoCity, .l\1o.; Early Phillips, Fred
father of a fine boy proudly but ut~ rain, part of which came in a
Mrs. E. M. Wilmington and son Einecke, Henry and Mrs. Scbreffe. n es and defeats, but none of them yet of great magnitude. The enmodestly.
heavy downfall, followed by twe or Newton left for New York City on man, Paul ::5cbreffeman, W. L . Mc- gagements reported-with the exception of the advance of the German
Miss Florence l::lchryer and Miss three light showers during tbe aft- Monday after a visit with Mr. and Peak and family, Terre Haute; troops into Belgium--are little more than skirmishes, or at best the
Marie Henry of Logansport are eraoon. The ground was wet down Mrs. W. B. Steele.
Charles Teller and wife, Lucile Tel. capture of some small town or fort. The heaviest fighting has beeu
at Cottage Grove Place.
~iss about three inches. The late corn
"Tbe Jolly Bunch," a party of ler, Charlotte Teller, Fred Schreffe. in the attack of the Germans on the city and forts of Liege, Bdgiuw,
Schryer is a school teacher and will be benefited and a considera. twelve young people of Indianapo- wan and wife, Brazil, Ind. ; Mr. and where, the reports from French and Belgian sources claiw, tbe Gerprominent church worker, and Miss ble portion of the crop that was dy- lis are spending a two weeks' vacu- Mrs. M. Aflelbam, L. Kraus, B. mans have been repulsed almost daily with heavy losses. OccasionalHenry a well-known stenographer ing will be saved ..
tion at Maple Grove House.
Kellemsieur, Fort Wayne; !Messrs. ly a merchant ship is captured by one or another of the opposing na:
of the "City of Bridges."
Misses Emelia and Paola Kipp, Ohalwers, Geo. W. Cooper, Ed vies, and every day or two there are rnmors of some battleship being
Goodbye,
Huckleberres!
J_ F. Nutt was taken to South
Miss Zuleme Kiuney and Clemens Gonnet, James L indoner, W. Bow- sunk, but these rumors lack official confirmation. All the fighting naBend Monday for an operation to
The hucklebery marshes weat of Mueller of Indianapolis are visit- er, Chicago; Miss Wyland, Miss tions are maneuvering for advl\ntage, and any day is likely to bring
remove a malady of 13 years' stand. town, oovering about 60 acres on ing the J. G. Mueller family .
Walser, Miss Shilling, Miss Pon- the news of some general engagement, both on land dod water.
ing and which has recently become the O'Connor and Keen land, have
Ralph Vonnegut entertained tius, Culver.
The fact is, that all press dispatches are rigidly censored and
serious. He was accompanied by been burned off. It is the inten- Miss Lillia Fox, Miss Mary Evans
nothing is permitted to go out over the wires or cables except what
Dr. Tallman and his son, Rossell tion of the owners to use the ground and John Madden. all of Indian!lp- ON THE ASSEMBLY GROUNDS. army or ~overnment officials think will be of advantage to them. ln
N ott of Winamac. The operation next year for peppermint. This olis, at a boose party last week.
Mr. and ~Irs . E. Gregg of Lu- short. the war news is ''bottled up." If t be disp.1 tcbea are to be bowas successful and Mr. N utt's con- will about wind up b uokleberry
Prof. Arnold Bennett Hall of cerne, Mrs. Fred Gibs~n and cbil. lieved, Germany in the outset is getting tbe worst of it, but no word
dition is excellent.
picking in this vicinity.
Wisconsin university and Mrs dren and Mrs. Binney of L ogans. comes from Berlin to either confirm or deny such reports ,

LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer
Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee.
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Doesn't Follow You
Through Eternity

THE WEEK
IN CULVER
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WAR NEWS IS UNSATISFACTORY

THE CULVER OTIZEN
ARTHUR B. HOLT. PuhUsher.
SlJBSCRlPTTON RATES
One Year. io adta.o.ee ................... $1 .00
dix Montb.shio advance ...... .. .. .. .... .00
Thr~ Mont s. io advance.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .!5
ADVERTISING
Bates lor home s od roreigu adver,isiua made
lruown oo application.
Legal a dvertising at the rates fb.ed by law.
t~u~ered tt.C.

tb& vosLotlicb IH Cuhor,

GOOD TIMES CAUSES
Farmer the Leading Factor in Bringing
ity to the Country.

Prosp~r

lodi~Soa

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
On th e label of your paper tho
date on whi ch your subscription
expi res is printed each week. All
subscriptions are dated from the
First of the month shown on the
labe l, and the figures indicate the
Yea r. For example, John Jones'
eubscription is paid to Jan. 1, 1914,
and on tbe pink slip on his paper
appears

Jones John

Jan14

When you want to know when
your time is out look at the pink
labe l, though tbe paper will not be
stopped without giving you notice.
CuLvER, INDIANA, AuocST Hl, 1914.
The Mon roe Doctrine.
'1'be Chica~o Herald does a good
thing to call attention to the fact
that the "Momoe doctrine," many
times q oestiooed, if not derided, is
a saving factor to the U nited States
in tbe present situation. Without
this nation 's pronounce ment that
no foreign nation .can acquire territory on the Weste rn he misph e re
without reckoning with the U cited
States, Central and t;ontb America
n1igbt be largely parceled between
the warring great powers of
Europe.
A Hapsburg (A.ustrian)
would probably be n1ling over
Mexico.
Obituary.
Clare nce Hobson, son of J esse H.
and Mary H obson, was born near
Ma rion, Gmot county, Ind., June
24, 1882. W ben nine mollths old
he moved witb his parents to New
L oudon, Howard county, I nd.,
where be grew to manhood, recei viu~~: his education at the New L ondon common and high school. His
early ambition led bim at the age
of 18 years into the service of his
country. He was assigned to the
coast defence at F ort Adams, R. I.,
where he by conscientious efforts at
the end of six months became cor.
poral. Six mouths h1te r be wao
promoted to first sergeant o f the
llOtb Co., coast artillery, which
rank be beld until his honorable
discharge in 1903. At the expiration
of his enlistment be returned to
Indiana and s pent over three years
at his home. Wb en work began
on the Punama canal be was among
the first ready to serve his country
agaiu tbis time in tbe construction
of tbe canal, entering tbe service
as fireman o n Nov. 5, 1906. In
Sept., 1907, be was promoted to
steam shovol crauemao.
::;oon
afterwards be became steamsbovel
engiuel! r, wb ic h posi tion be be ld
until he resig ued Muy 26, 1912, to
go into private business.
Afte r
speudiog a year on tbe isthmus,
he returned to tbe states and on
Oct. 31, 1907, was married to Miss
Mary Paton of North Attleboro,
Mass. In the fall be retnmed to
tho isthmus with his bride. Two
dear little boys bless the ir unionClarence Paton, aged 5}, and Jack
H ., aged 3~ years. In the fall of
1910, while on a vacation to his
home in Indiana, he became affi li.
ated wi th the Masonic o rder, taking three degrees at this tim e.
L ast March he rece ived the 32d
degree of Masonry. A brief but
intense illness, wb ich began th e
first day of J u oe, was folio wed by
an operation for ga ll stones in Dr.
Taylor's private hospital in Colon.
H e never ra llied from its effects
and died five days later, aged 31
years, 11 months and 17 days. He
was an obedient son, a kind and
generous brother, a devoted bus.
band, a loving fathe r and a true
friend. B es ides his wife and boys
h& leaves a father, moth er, sister,
b rother and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn tbe loss of their
dear one.
H e was a birthright
member of tho Friends church and
was converted a t th e age of 8
years.
Culver City Club .
Tbe C. C. club meets Thursday
with Mrs. George Overmyer.

!-

POOR AND GOOD COWS.

T here Is a Very Great DUference ln
the E11lclency of the Anlnutb.

a s secood-cla.ss mttil nut.Lt.er.

For about a year pas t we ha l' e
been havinl{ loud complaints of a
lack of sufficien t prosperity to go
around. Eastern folk, and particularly the people in ma nifactur!ug
districts, have been sitting in a
cave of gloom.
The y have the
wealth, have tbe great newspapers
tbat control public opinion, bot
tbey bave not been ab le to bring
prosperity. Nnw that t he harvest
is approach iug, the y are look ing
forward aoxioosly to tbe fields and
farmers.
In so doing th ey are
simply vot01ng the everlasting
truth t hat tho prospe rity iu this or
any other country d epe nds on th e
creation of va loes, not in tbo
changing of va lues from one form
to another. o r in the ir distribution,
but in the creation from earth and
rain and sunshine of new things
that have value, which ne>ver ex.
isted before.
In other wor<is, th ey are simply
voicing the truth that the basis of
prosperity in the United States is
not iu the banks nor the factories
nor the exchanges nor even in the
mines , but in tbe fa rms and crops.
They are all agreed now that if
they a re to come out of the cave of
g loom, they must in some way get
hold of the farmer's hand and let
him pull them out.
Our manufucto riog frie nds have
tleen blaming tbe tariff for th e
lack of sufficent prosperity to go
ar->und; and the strange thing is
tbat the man they expect to poll
them out of th e cave of g loom is
tbe man who is hardest bit by t he
new tariff. In the prod uction of
wheat and meats, he is now in free
competiti on with the entire world.
He bas a httle bit of tanfl' left on
his botte,
A reduction bas bct:u
made in tb., 'tariff on his sug :r,
wi th tbe promise that iu a sL., ..
t ime it will have no protection at
all. Yet this is the mao to wboru
everybody looks for the inaogo ra.
tion of prosperity.
H e bas been
bit bard through Argentine corn,
Argeut.ioe beef, Australian mutton ;
and yet be is expectl'd to in a ngu
rate an era of prospe rity .
W e say be has been baruer bit
than anyon e else. Let. us gi\'e yon
an illustratio n: The woolen ma nufacturers claimed that blae ruin
loomed up in froutof tue m because
of t he reduction in tb'e schedule on
woolen clothing; and yet the bu.
reau of commerce is authority for
the stat~ment that the importations
o f woolen goods bave increased
o nly about $7,500,000, while tbe
woole n manufactures produced iu
th e Uuited Sttttes during tb e year
amouuted to $500,000,000. After
wai ling for a fe w months, the man.
ufacturer tindsout that his increase
is negligible.
The farmer d oes uot spend mucb
time in wailing wh e n he is hard
bit. If the price of corn has been
reduced 10 cents a bushel by the
introduction of Argintio e corn, as
is alleged, the farmer simply sows
more g rass, !!:rows more cattle, and
markets his corn in tb e sbape of
meat. If 3i cents is taken off the
price of bu tter by tbe tariff, he
simply produces bette r butter and
gets out of tbe ran~e of competi.
tion with the foreign stuff tbat IS
shipped long distances.
If eg~:s
from China come in on the Pacific
coast, be simply takes a little more
care in gathering the eggs and
selling thew fresh.
Tbe farmer is tbe tru e source of
prosperity because be has more
practical sense in adapting himself
to the situation than all other
classes p n t toget b e r. If free wool
from Australia decreases the price
of his wool of a similiar character,
be simply grows mutton sheep and
sells mutton instead of wool, witb
wool as a by. prod oct. In this
ability of tbe farmer to adapt him.
self to tbe situation lies one of the
great secrets of success.
While
politicians and manufacturers are
howling about the changes in th e
ta r iff, tbe farmer simply adapts

Hot Weather G oods

himself to th e situation and goes
ahead with his business. If the
farmers would stop production, as
otber classes do, and howl about
adversity, we would be in a bad
way. It's fortunate tliat the farm.
e r can't do this, if he woald. Per .
haps we have been attributing to
him a vi rtue for which he d ese rves
no credit; but the fact remains
tbat, wbe>ther from choice or
necessity, he keeps right o n and
thus really conserve, prosperity.
We are in a changing world.
Every year brings its changes,
sometimes affecting us adversely,
sometimes favorably ; but no good
comes from longing for tbe old
days, the old times , and the o ld
ways. These will neve r return ,
beca use t his is a world of constant
change, and, on the whole, for the
better. 'fbe thing to do is to adapt
oursel ves to the sitoations as they
a rise, and quit howling calamity.
When misfortune comes to the
farmer from natural causes, he
may g rowl and complain, possibly
from long.time habit or custom,
but that doesn 't prevent him from
keeping up with bis work and
adapting himself to the situation.
Neithe r ia it any use to complain
wh en loss comes to us th ro•1gh the
acts of men or legislatures.
The
~bi ng to do is to go ri~.tb t along,
adapt ourselves to the sitnatioo,
and meet the future with a smile.
- W allaces' Farmer.
Wireless at the Academy.
The wireless equipment consists
or a permanent set located on the
rear balcony of the riding ball and
a field set mo unted on a s pecially
constructed wagon drawn by four
horses.
Among the stations p1cked up
daily by the operators in the riding
hall are Arlington, Va., Sayville. N.
Y., on Long Island, Cape Cod, and
Key West. Of course Chica go and
the lake boats are readily picked up.
The time is received twice each day
from Arlington. The receiving range
of the stationary set is probably
1,500 miles.
A lo w po\\·er is used
for sending a nd the send in g range
is from 30 to 40 miles. Th e sending an(j receiving range of the field
set is about 30 miles.
There 3IC many interesting messages to be heard at the present
t ime. The government regulations
for the secrecy of messages, however, makes it unbwful to make public any information received by wireless without proper authority.
To MAke a Wooden 1\fanl.
A maul that nevilr comes ott the
handle may be made by borln& a 1%Inch hole In the center of a suitable
stick. Cut a mortise In the back a.a
shown In the accompanyiJlg lllustra-

--

"The Dairy cow may be considered as :>n animated machine that bas
for her mlsslor. t he conversion of
feed Into milk and butter !at," says
Prot. D. H. Otis of the department of
a::.lmal nutrition of the University
of Wisconsin.
His st;..dles of a
large number of herds and of lndlvld ual cows shows that .hel r Is a
&Titat dltterence In the emclency of
cow machines. One .erd may produce from three ·.' Jhe times as much
profit per cow as another herd in the
sam<> ocmmuntty. I n the :;ame herd
one good cow not ln!requilntly producee M much prol\t to the dairy
farmer above thil cost of feed and
care as eight or ten poor cows.
In a comparison Pro1. Otlt made
bAtween two herds of dairy cows In
Wis~onel n dairy districts.
It was
found that in one herd the two best
<l&iry coWB produced 419 pounds of
butter per cow p;,r annum. Comparing the production of the poorest
cow with that of ~he best two In the
herd, anu averaging the three, the
yield ,r bu t ter per cow was Jow;,red
from 419 to 813, a reduction of 106
pounds Of butter pbr cow for the
year. In the second herd the average pro<-uctlo . ot the two best cows
In the herd was 427 pounds or butter. A comparison of the produc- •
Uon ot the poorest cow with the two
best sl'owed the average yield lowere-1 from 427 to 301 for a cow, a
reduction of 126 pounds per cow.
In both Instances thil poor cow reduced the average c the two best
cows to \.'be a vera ge yield of the enUre herd,
Tba investigation shows that It Is
possible tor & few poor cows In a
herd to so reduce the profits realIzed from tllle good cows that the entire herd Is kept either at a loss, or
at but small profit. The do3pressing
Influence of poor cows will be eliminated when the dairy farmer keeps
records of the prc.1uctlon of bls Individual cows ao that he may discover and remove a.s soon as possibla all "star boarders."

Qui ck Meal G asoline Stoves
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Refrigerators
Ice Crean\ Freezers
R ubber Hose
Lawn Sprinklers
Lawn Mowers
Screen Doors
Window Screens

The Culver Cash Hardware

There is nothing
sold that is "just
as goo d'' as

NYAL'S
THE NYAL STORE
HOM E of QUALITY GROCERIES

Rtpenlng Cream.
It Is very essential In cream ripening to agitate the cream frequent!~ to Insure
uniform
ripening.
When cream r-emains undisturbed
tor some time the fat rises In the
same way that It does In milk,
though In a less marked degree. The
result Is that the upper layers aro
'Heber than the low(!r and will sour
less rapidly, since the action of the
- The kind we sell.
lactic acid germs Is greater In thin
than In rlcb cream. This unevened
A fine meal is half the enripening leads to a poor bodied
cream. Instead of being smooth
tertainment.
and gloesy, It will appear coan~e and
curdy when poured from a dipper. TRY THESE--- THEY'LL PLEASE YOU
The Importance or stirring frequently during ripening should therefore None-Such and Richeliell Canned Veal, Lamb and Beef Steaks, and
good Meats of a ll kinds
Goods
not be un.1erestlmated.-Prof. John
None-Such,
R ichelieu, Old ReliBeech
Nut
Preset·ves
and
Jellies
Michels.

When for a meal you
have a guest
You will want to serve
the very best.

able, Golden Sun, White Bear
Afonsoon Canned Goods
Three sctentllic men trom an EMt. Breakfast Foods- an endless vaand Chase£ Sanborn's Coffees
ern college visited a certain Montan<l
riety
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and
mine. On the ascent by means of the
an endless variety of canned
usual bucket one professor thought All kinds of Salt and Smoked
and pickled goods.
Meats and ~ausage
he perceived signs or weakne~s in the
rope by which the bucket was sus·
pended. "How often," he inquired or
the attendan t, "do you change these
ropes?"
"Every three months," carelessly
replied the other. Th~n be added
thoughtfully. "This must have been
forgotten. We mus< change It to-day
ll we ge t up.--Ghristlan Register.

W. E . HAND : Phone 5
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To the Public.
I wish to announce th>Ll 1 wi ll
do manicuring at my home. 2d
house south of Evan. church. Bertha Hawkins.
a5t4

I Cent Each
The most complete assortment in the town
--an;ything ;you want.

There Is a JIUCcellllful fox t&rm on
Prince Edward ialand. Sktna In
their gre.)n conuttlon are value4 a t
from $ 200 to UliO w.ell., one or two
re ctlng $-!6 0.

Son1e extra big bargains in Can1eras to
reduce our stock.

Rector's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

Removal
I have moved my shop to the
P echer building, just across the
street from my old location, and
am now prepared to supply all
your wants in my lines.
Fi rstclass work at fair prices
always has been and a lways will
be my aim.
Come in and see me.

MITH'S

(The Orig inal )

HOE®. HARNESS
HOP ( North of Hardware )

•

IS

All Views now

To Prevent Damap.
Every fanner should have a cood
roomy yard well built, and aowed to
afalfa or oome green tollage for
spring use, eo tb&t the ben caa be
controlled during the early crop auoon, as & v;,ry large number wUl
90metimes damage & crop to a very
large extent In Its early stage,
Are you giving your hogs a.ny
r<' 'l rhage! They need It; not much,
o~ course, but oome al.falf& or clover
bay wlll give surprising resulta.
Fee.11ng testa have shown that corn
meal, al!alf& bay, with & aman
amount of aborts g&ve prolltable r ..
sui ts and proouced a good quantity
of me&.t.

•

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE

Post Cards
1

tlon at A and Insert tlbe he.ndle
which has a square knob at the end
on the other side. Fasten a small
strip of leafher &t B. The bead of
the maul should be about 10 Inches
In lengtb.- Emngham Co., Ill. D.
'I\ DeVIneY.

•

JAP - A-L AC co mprises a complete
line of interior fi nishes, providing for
every reqmremcnt of the housewife
who wishes to keep her furniture, Boors
and interior woodwork in spick and
span co nditi'o n . J AP-A-LAC is made
in Natural ( clear) and in Transparent
and' Enamel colors. JA P-A- LAC is so
easy to use that it is a pleasure t o use it.
I t comes in all siz es from 1 5 c cans up.
Ask about it in our pain t departmen t.

Culver Cash Hardware
DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS
SOOTH BBND OFFICE-Citizen's Bank Building,

uz Weat Jell'erson Sueet.

==========FOR==========

S ~!!
F~~D.In~~~~c~
J.

can on

A. MOLTER & CO.

COLVER OFFICE- Bartzell Residence, One Block
= = =PLYMOUTH, Il'ID. = = =
East of M. E . Church.
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gypstes appeared With tile Awfrln"s• I "Qllen open!"
man as Count o~tn •·ould ne•· r t
~ o
Twenty voices too..
" his
" one am
;e weap.
ace than any tbet ba4 yet autrered. What
ot an apparition. He carried a lantern
" up t'le
' cry The the publicity of It;
bad happened, then? Why did none
In his hand and lifted It while he gypsies vied wltb each other In shout· on wa~ bls t!lreat agalnat her lover. come to them! Tbt!7 could but hope
spoke.
log th~ summons. For they under- At this she rowed and knew that her that reason had Rrev&.lled.
"llaater!" he cried, and then reelP<! stood the signal. The rope v.as about heart bad grown cold again.
"Let ua light a lnmp, excellency; I
back, tile words brok('o upon his lips. their own necks, tbey said The last
Could sbe, Indeed, save Gavin by a
am afraid of the dark."
I
They passed blm by, leaving him cbanc·<· was to on~n the gatP to their wo d, J!
h
prlsODI!rs. \\'ll~n th~ doorhteper best·
r .
ad s e believed It she would
"I cannot do it. Ojala.
I
cowering by the wall; be did not cry
have spoken that word, 80 greatly did
a fter them or raise an alar.w. All<l tated, trembling and atrahl. tbey stab- abe love. But she did not believe IL cannot tlnd tbe swltr.h."
"Let us try tOgether. excellencyGavin went on swiftly, still toward bed hlw to the h<>art and he rolled Her fai th In a brave man's resolution
bow
your hands tremble! And mine
the gate, aa thougu hlti wilt would beadlung to tht~ root of the bridge In bls daring and su<'<:ess. remained
are
cold,
so cold. Let us try to Hull
Non" Ht!tter None So Ch..ap
open lt.
neal' by which hiR life had bt•l'n lived. uushaken. Oavln mlgbt even come to
the light."
"l\o man could cross the hill road
But O~vin nn<l Arth u r KPnyon tbla house, she tllougbt; and dream·
$ 3.00 per cwt .
They felt along the wall, gath ering
to-night," Kenyon said presenth· He pa••t-d ou. ~o the mountain rond, and lngly sbe eat very still by the llreslde
was thinking that If they passtd the l~klng du"' 0 to the '•alley they per· and listened for the sound o r his foot· courage from their occupation. The
gates, their allies would be the woh·u• ce \ed tile flame of bivouac tires In tbe atop. A profound alienee followed main switch ..·as upon the landing
Gavin did not answer blm at all thl~ wood below; and tb .ty understood lm· upon the foolish act. ·w hen next abe outside the door, but they found the
tlme. fie bad comti to the gat" by ~ledlnt~ly that cava lry had ueen sent moved It was with agitation and a plug or the bedsid e lamp and managed
wWcb you reach the courtyard und ~omh llultha.rest to their aid and that sudden apasm of tear she coold not to fix It, getting tor their reward a
little aureole of light upon the bed
lifting the latch, be "'"ot out u~ques·
u our of their peril bad passed.
quell.
a nd greater shadows upon the further
Uoned.
She was no longer alone to the
walls. That, however, which pleased
"You s--.:· he said, "that tellow llus 1
CHAPTER XXXIII.
r oom. How she had come to believe them better was a green sHken bell·
Just unl<><:)ced lt. 1 knew It must be 1
herself so abe could not even Imagine.
A Shot In the Hilla.
so. Artbu•."
Ojala.
Out of the darkness a pair o f Jet black rope bang1ntr down by tile bedalda
and revealed now by the lamp. EveThe two men sat In the great bare
"He ba;, gone to bring the mhers
B' t>lyn recovered consciousness eyes were loolDitng up to ber own. The lyn took the cord In both her hands
' 1 aft.,r tb!Ll which sl'cmed a q•ry night wavering ftrelltbt becomlnr; atronger and pulled It thrice. But no bell rang
room ot the House at Sctcbevo and Oavln."
watched the ebbing firelight as It
"They will not hear blm. Or It they or e•·ll dreaming, but which was In ae the coal r eddened and bu rst Into
"It Is broken, Djala; Nley did not
played upon the dead mao's face and come. th ey will be powerless to harm reality uo more thnu a brief ttnlf·hour brighter flame, showed her the bud· mean us to ring It- hush-listendeclared the horror of lt. Not a sound ~: Ar~bur. It must be so. I h<>ar or IDHt•nsibility. Greatly weakened by died llgur e of a young g1rl crouching
they are talking again-that Ia the
SELECTED
came to them but that or their heavy )j;, el)'lls voice. She would not •·all the struggle and the swoon att(•odlng by the grate and watching her so In· Count's voice
"
•
breatbJng. They feared almost to me It the rates were abut"
It, sbt: lay for som" while unuble to teoUy that the 'ery glaoce seemed a
II
Bbe caugbt the ~blid's hand lmpul·
raise a hand lest by any movement
Kenyon knew not what to suy. , lltt bt·r~o;lt upon u,. bed "h<:>r~ they tragedy.
ah·ely and drew her to the door as
" - - ' :-:;::--~~..
1.-#the lh>lng should be called to avenge Once or twice before lie bad known bad talu ller or to tww noy notice ot
"Dja!a !" she cried In spite o! her· though It would help them to bear
the dead. Just as be bad fallen, heav. and seen Gavin In sucb a mood as this, the rooru to whl<'h Milo bad been car· self- "DJala, the gypsy g1rl!"
.MAKES MORE BREAD
the voices more plainly. The con·
lly and to anger, so the old Cl!evaller led by unseen hands and spL•aklnr; rled. \\'bt'n her strength returned
She knew It was no other and her troversy below bad been resumed sud·
COSTS LESS MONEY
Ia;,, his tace upturned, the aTghtlesa with another'H '"olce. Ne,er bad be somt,.•hat, and a ~udden memory of feAr passed with the knowledge. llany
denl7 and with a bare preface of dvU
eyes sun open as though g8.%log now seolfed at It or ml~uoderstood hi~ the ctr.-unrstance~ of her Ylslt rt'curred a day had abe aeeo this child wltb
upon the eternal mysteries. .And none · friend. lie took It to llll a force "tth· to b;,r, >he sat up Immediately a great the o'YPsles wbo had followed the words. Loud above the other tbe
F or S a l e B :y
knew better than Gavin Ord that In that wus beyond his own cxp~rl· 1 fear nt h11r heart und a dre~d upon Count to England. That she should Count's voice could be beard in threat.
enlog expostulation. It ceased upon
ULV E R F EED
de~~th mlght be their worst enemy eoce. To-olgbt, at lt!ust. It had kd her su<'h as she hau nPver sutrcred be- be In this bouse at sucb a time was
a haunting cry-lingering. horrible.
loosing upon them the worst passion~ them out ot the death-chamber to tor(>.
the greater mystery. Evelyn knew
®.GRAIN C O
and to be heud by the lmaglnatloo
or their jailers and forbidding them look once more upon the heaven of
What house wa~ It • Who was Its not whether the omen were goed or long atter It had died away.
any longer even to hope.
stars
At tbe Old Mlll
, abO\ c.
owner., \Vh at wru. the• meaning or the bad ·
Teleplrone t09-l
Ojala did not speak when she heard
I
,_;Ill
follow
wberover
you
l<'nd.
Insult placed upon her? 'l'ho Ques·
"'Nby do you not speak to me?" she
This be knew, and yet there came
the cry; sbe seemed as one transnxed
no profit of the k nowledge. It he Oavln, he said In a whisper, "only lions ra(•ed through her brain so said; "why are you silent?"
The gypsy started up as though the by terror, unable to move from the
feared death, It waa tor Evel)'ll's sake tell me what I must do." We are go- quickly that she round an ansv.er to
J)t)ace and afraid to learn the trutb.
Sitting there by the llrellgbt, waltln~ log to tho bridge, Arthur. Tap as the none of thPm. At one tlme Rho could sound of a voice had waked her also
Presently low sobs escaped her; abe
In tense doubt for the coming of the old Chevalier did. I shall cry 'Oppn! ' almost b<'lleve Ulnt her own father from reverie.
became
hysterical and sank at Ev•
E . E . PARHER=j)
"Excellency," abe answered. apeak·
dead man's friends, he could recall a when we come there. They will let was privy to the outrage nod hAd led
l)'ll's teet, moaning and trembling.
picture of Evelyn as tlrst be saw her :ln~u.~ and wo shall cross tbe moun· to thl~ dt•Kperatc cour~e by• his de testa· log In such broken English that Eve"They have killed him, excellency
.
Uon of lh<• role sh<' played In London. Iyn ca ught her meaning with d lfflcul·
In the hall of the Manor. How stateoh, my God, m;r God!"
Tbe Idea In his be~d remained tht>re Rejecting this lmmcdkltely because ty; "excellency, I wait tor my brother
ly abe was; with what dignity she
Evelyn
could answer nothing.
b
, and then we will go away."
had received him I .And wbat an odd Ineradicably. Desp1t0 the borde or of her Jo,·e for him she w
Stooping,
ahe
lifted the fainting girl
'Who a r e you, child- bow did you
mental hallucination be ha.d sutrered gypsies that was concealed some· tempted to say that Odin rei~~ t en
and
laid
her
upon
the bed. While she
wben he thought to hear her crying wbere In tho darkened rooms or thl\t his thr<'ats and bclleved tl~at up~n come here?"
waa
not
less
afraid
or distressed than
"I run Zallony's daughter. excelleD·
to him from the rl~er. But was It al· we~rd bouse, Ga,·in pushed his way ~ould Rubmlt to him 10 save Oavl~·=
the
gypsy,
tbls
nearer
danger bad
DR. N. ~· NORRIS
together an halluctoatlon and did tbJs toward the portcullis and demanded h!e. This appear('() the more plausl· cy-my brother brought me acrose
Quickened
her
faculties
and
awakened
e%Plaoatlon satisfy? Here, to-night, that the keeper sbould open to him. ble story. Was not the man from the th~. sea from my own country."
DENTI S T
Yes. yes, you were In Derbysblre at her to action. Once more. though the
It seemed that he must di e because This was the Hrst ttme he bad spokt>n East a Roumanian with llut prtmttl
act
seemed
folly,
she
caught
at
the
ot bls friendship tor ber. How tool· aloud since he QUitted tho room wbore !dens of a modern <'lvlllzntlon nod t~e my father's house. When d id you
Dentist to Culver M1lltary Academy
sl.lken bell·rope and pull ed It with all
e leave there, ch ild ?"
Ish, then, the call from tbe unseen the dead man lay; aod Instantly at his son or 8 country whorelo worn
Over Exchan£o Baolt Phone S3
"A month ago, excellency.
My her strength . The answer was a jarworld bad been It Its meaning were words the courtyard became alhe still llttlo better than the sll:~tw:re
ring
tintlnabulatton
beard
clearly
In
so, and his own death had been the with the munnur of ••okes and the Ums of men's passions? Perba 8 b~ brother came to London. We had lit·
belie•·t-tl that be could
. b P
tle money and were poor. The Count alienee. Sbe stood to listen and knew
subject or the prophecy! That he sounds of shuffling footsteps.
"Q .
carr> er out
ld r 11
h
t hat footsteps were approaching the
B.W.S.WISEMAN,M.D.
could not believe. The finn Idea that
wou
o ow us, e said. So we waltmok, Oavtn, they nrc ntter us." or Engl~nd. ft might be even that
landing.
Then
the
key
turned
In
tbe
he httd been chosen to love and be· Kenyon cried, holding his friend's
Sh<' wns 10 a "
•
ed. but there wns no message. Excel·
sur~eon~
1
ous ~cdroom. Ieney, he should not have tr eated Ull lock and a man, whom she had seen
friend this beautiful girl remained his arm and trying to draw him aside to !urnlslu•d •o far
w·ould P<'~nlt h
t
the d>m light so Ill. for be wae my lover and owes before, a Tzlgancy beyond all quesown even to thle momentous hour. He a place or safety.
Oflee i u rt'ar of u.o p.., wffiee. OfHee
h•,uroo~ :! to • aNt ; to a p.m.
Ga,;n would not mow• howevrr •tyle nn•l wltb"r o ~<'e. ~~ a mod<>rn It to me. He should bave com e to tion, entered without ceremony.
must sutrer this to !!ave her- how or
Telepboue ~o. ~
I
ltatl
.
.
many
e'•denrt>•
or
us
excelle
d
b
I
"Lady,"
he
said
In
broken
English
by what means he did not pretend to m
ng, as well as he rould thf' later·<lay luxur.
\ t . 11 fl
.
ncy
. an
t en
rp'
r<'. burn· would not have told them. God help "come with me- you must Jea,•e tbl~
say- nor would ho account death as voice he hnd heard so often chailt'ng· lng.wlth 1 llght;n
10
other than a friend If by denth sn.lva· log the keeper or the bridge. he con· cast tla•l:ing ray~mep a~ 0~~ 11 grute. blm now, for my brother will kill hi.;,, house."
" I will not go uotll I know the
Dr.R.H.BUTTNER
tlon came to one who alone among tlnued to shout "Open 1 wait ... ~one E'd wall nod lh b u on ar Y·paper· Yea, I followed biro here, but none
wom"n bad taught him to say, "I t11e less, he knew that arm...:~ ·uwn ornn~1 entt·d th:.O Pa~y ~lcture~ which knew or IL And to-nig ht I told them truth; I cannot leave the child," she
Dentis t
love.••
were all about him and that any mo- drav.n Ut• b<•rore th<; n~~fa bad been the truth. Excellency, ba.d you not eald, pointing to Djala.
A wolf howltitl
"Tbere are those Who will care for
Offi ce Over W blte Stur•
ment might bring them Ill bls throat. Its patt<:ru l lh lltr11 cb and ~bowed come here I never would have told
1 ~arns. there them
out an ol! bowled upon the hill• with·
" '' "''-1 \\&It'"
n
but I have loved him her. As for the truth . . . It Is
T ele pho " • 105
"0 pen
.
was ~~~ , . I..,,. t r Ic <' l1und •: II er n bove a and he bas forgotten,
.
and 1 must g o
out and the llngPrlng doleful cry, talc·
a man's Quarrel. They will be frlende
II
The gate kueper, a" ak.,ued froru a drcosu•c table and '· xmgle rl'lldlng back to my own <'OUDI.ry alone and to·morrow, la((y. Obey me and go
::;;;;:J
•n up by a thouaand lifted t hroats,
quloltly."
cams upon the alleocs as the dead boavy sleep, l ame from thtt rude lamp uvon a htUe table by the bed· ashamed."
watch·tower
abo,·e
tho
bridge
ami
•Ide.
.Uruld
or
the
darkness
In
a
deSbe
spoke
In
eucb
a
low
tone,
the
"I wm not leave tbe child," abe proID&Il'a requiem. Arthur Kenyon shiv·
t!STABLISHBD 1893
ered when he heard It and beat the stood there with a tuntc;rn In bls · gree unknown to ht>r. evelyn trl!'d to childish eyes were so wide open, the Mated-not knowing whether his story
1lre down as though darkness were hand. Ralstn 10 It be lookt.!d upon the find thP switch by which the l11mp heart beating so rapidly beneath the were !alae 01· true and rearing great·
preferable to this aureole upon the races or the men. and dr<• .. back wltb might h<> lighted; but her cold hands tine lace wblch covered her breast, ly. For answer, be took ber by the arm
bungled It and. de•p:tlrmg, she rose that one who knew nothlnr; of her
• taring face.
When Oa Vln aald band uplifted.
""'by do you call to mtt In my mru· from thP b<'d and <'ro"'ed the room to- EIU!tern birth or of all that the love menacingly and dre"' her toward tbe
"Hush," and bade h1m listen, he half
"ard tht• heavlly·curt.nln~d window.
or a mao meant to her, might well door,
turned, upon an Impulse, toward the ter's voice?" ho asked .
"Co before Ill befalls you. The child
They could not ansv. er him. A great
Wn~ •·••·ape to IH• thought of?
In have believed her story an hysterical
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Reduction for Cas h.

Stop your autos, motorcycles, atroplanes, carriages, buggies, wagons,
rootsteps, at our station
for the best Fresh Bed ,'
Mutton, Pork and Lamb,
Smoked and Salt Meats,
Sausage and Ham.

CUI\'er Meal Markel
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ANY MAN'S SUIT
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT
From Our Large and Varied Stock

AT 20 PER CENT OFF
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